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IlWo bave aiwaya been taught that the &ea-
sens themselves are of great importance repiied
Mr. Crampton, "Ibecause if used as tbey woe
muant te be, tbey tend te keep before our niinds
the great, truthe of our faith, and lead us on te,
holiness, but as te, such observance cf thein as
you refer te, 'while perbaps net without good 'i-
fect wvhere they are used in their riglit place,
our late vicar led us te regard thein as of no spe-
cial moment, and while there -wero sO many
more important matters cailing for our efforts
he would have objccted to our nxultiplyingaltar
clothe. Hie solorma tenehinge and bis boly life,
and strict personal. observance of the fas and
festivals l<cpt us froin ever forgetting wvhen
thcy occurre." e

"Ah ! that is ail very wull,"1 observedl M~r. Bray,
"but mien must be taught tîrougli the eye, and

there is nothing like the ecclesiastical colora."l
'IWe are net, as you. rnay sue, 4ltogether

-%vithotit such teaching eit.Ier," said Mr. CJramp-
ton, pointing ta some bouglis of tle elegant
weeping birdi and sonie wrcaths of flowcrs with
wbieh the dburch was adorned.

"A.h yes--very truc, but after ail one can't
get 'caves and floxvers of thc proper ecelesiasti-
cal colors, that's the infortune !"

" Ve bave neyer expeKded any gruat, amount
of thouglit upon tIc anatter," said Cramptonjý
Il hie is, a part of England wbere old custonis
have lingured long, and our late vicar flnding
aueh to bu flic case encouragea it, and wxhcn the
young people of the pariaI adorned flic church
xvith bully andI missletoe nt Chriatmas andI with
yewnt a Enster, andI made ail the graves in fixe
ehurchyard gay with flowcrs at the saine ixapp
nemsn, sud wlen theY sut np birch sprigs ië
Wbitsunt,:de, 'he taugit, thern to take a deepoi
interest in flieîe ancient cuetoms by peinting ou~
their xneaning, and by teaehing thern te, dra.
loly lessons froni theu time honoured obe
v8nceSY".

Thora were not zny things in tIc* Chars.
withi which Mr. Bray did net fiad fault not ev,.
excepting thie chancel which Lad been <o'
,great extent restored by tIe efforts of Mr..
injiton, Whe Lad induccd the ]ay iniproprin
remedy tle positive dilapidations ia a. .
<horough nxanr.cr, ana wbe, 'out -f bis owD ne
meuns and Mr. Crampton's offieringa, la
rnuch tewarcis thie sceny ornamentation o
portion of the edifioe. The beautifal stf,

traeury ln the wvindowsa ihich hâd boea deetroy-
<id was now perfectly restored, and tie.window
over thre communion tablo was being filled, coin-
partmont after compartnient, with richly et.-iied
glass, aesording as thoir mne Nvould a1lleNy;
the tinibers of tke fine roof were cleinsed and
repaired; the floor had been laid iNith encBu8tic
tiles, the pattertis of %vlîich %vcre after Ilexain-
ptes" such as ought te liave satisfied aveu Mr.
Bray. The covering of the Lord'8 tabto was of
the richest velvet and skilfuliy embroidered with
the- cross and the -a> nibols of tira HoIy naine,
and appropriate texteo f Scripturo. The pevrs
for thc Vicar's family and servants had bren
turned out of tihe chancel and handisoine stalle

*for thc choir and clergy land been substituted
for tlxem-bîît ail would net do for Mr. Bray.
It required te be darkened and waned in coler
and liglit. It was wanting Ilin effect;" there
sbould bu more <flgnity and mystery te which
end n good Soreen, Wel closed, would be an im-
provenient, and it was plain that over thre dark-
ness of Ca.rlfordleigli the light of f.rue ecclesieF-
logy wvas about to rise in thxe persrn of the Re-
Verona Aston B3ray.

Thxe Eastom fCbnreh.

Tncs we bave entienvored te give tho rieuso of
the Ensteru Churcxx çn. tc chief points of the
*Christian Faithi-the doctrine of tlic Holy Tri-
nity; tbe 'value set upon, and thc iýso miado of,
thiù Eoly Seriptures; the comparatîi import-
ance and estimatiou of the 1Bibic -and tradition;
the relation butxxOen Fgatlx anid Worlks; Chitrell
Governinent and Ecclesia orga nization;
and, finaliy, thc doctrine of tio SaRcramentS.
It % of course, impossible for us, within éur
prosent lixait8, te examine, iuiithe like mauner,
ail the ruinor, pouts of Christi.an doctrinead
jracti"c '%Ve ioobo -fiîô clixf Jvint., ">f fitht
rather tben thxe iniinor inatters of opinion), feord
the %nixpoeixaso'n t-.at they are the inost ins--
portant -ad that gnless 'Jvc fiad truth ilboru,.4
thora cax ke ne iaccessily of go.inglurter.; Anxd
weî aAtfaan hla iii to l>l>lt commse
ja~cf~x ~wdr~b
ýc 11cý-fuanSs of tIcrho iu

-ln examining.<o


